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Headteacher:Andrew Denham

office@stantonharcourtschool.org.uk

12/11/2020
Dear Parents
I appreciate that the closing of Badger Bubble, may be causing you some concern and worry, especially the
practicalities of managing your child’s isolation for the next couple of weeks. Mrs Tingley and Mrs Rideout will also
be isolating during this time.
We appreciate that it will be a considerable hardship and challenge for you to support your child to follow the
isolation guidance outlined in my previous letter, particularly that they should not leave the house. However, it is so
important that they do isolate so that we can contain spread of infection and avoid any further closure to our school
bubbles or harm coming to the rest of our community.
We are now turning our minds to the children’s learning and would like to trial the following tomorrow (Friday 13th
November):
9.00: English Lesson
Mrs Tingley will be online via Google Classroom to give a teaching input to the lesson. She will set the children some
work to go away and complete . Mrs Tingley will remain ‘online’ so that children can log in and out if they need to ask
some questions. Mrs Rideout will also be providing some support to other children.
10.00: Whole School Achievement Assembly
The children can join us via this ZOOM link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83991979682?pwd=Nm9oNFZtL1lsdkp2TWwxRHUyRitvQT09
Meeting ID: 839 9197 9682
Passcode: 012914
11.00: Maths Lesson
This will run in the same way as the English Lesson
1.30: Topic Lesson
This will run in the same way as the English and Maths Lessons

To log on to Badger Class Google Classroom your child will need to type in the following:
1. User name: (first name initial and surname) e.g. jsmith@stantonharcourtschool.org
Password: stantonh
2. Click on the meeting link at the top of the Badger Class page
If you would like to communicate with Mrs Tingley you can do this through the meeting link or use the Google
stream.
We will use tomorrow as a trial to see how the day works with a view to producing a more detailed timetable for
next week.
Kind regards
Mr Denham and Mrs Tingley
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